
Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes
1903

George Edwin Bucklin, son of George A .
Bucklin, '03, and Mrs . Bucklin of Berkeley,
California, was graduated in June from the Uni-
versity of California . He won scholastic dis-
tinction and received a commission in the officers
Reserve Corps at graduation .

1910
Mac Q . Williamson, 'l0ex, state attorney gen-

eral, was principal speaker at the dedication of
the new Cleveland County Courthouse Building
in Norman last month .

1911
E . I .. DcGolyer, '11, and Mrs . DcGolycr (Neil

Goodrich, '06, '07), have a large new Spanish
type home on White Rock Lake at Dallas, Tex-
as . Mr . DeGolyer is a consulting geologist, and
also a distinguished lecturer on the staff of the
University of Texas .

1917
Senator Josh Lee, '17, gave the commencement

address at the National University in Washing-
ton, D . C ., last month, and received an honorary
LL.D . Degree . His address, on the subject
"Keep War Out of America," was broadcast
over a Columbia network .

1918
KARR-MADDEN : Miss Leta M . Karr and

Frank Madden, '18pharm, were married May
11 in Okmulgee. They live in Norman, where
he is a pharmacist at the Campus Drug Store .

1920
( ;lair Fischcr, '20ex, and Mrs . Fischcr (Mary

Woodward, '29fa) have moved from Oklaho-
ma City to Norman, where she is working
toward a master's degree in music at the Uni-
versity . Mrs . Fischcr is on lea\°c of absence
from a teaching position at Lafayette School in
Oklahoma City . Mr . Fischcr operates the Barn
Bam (lift Shop in Norman .

1922
Dr. Loyd E . Harris, '22pharm, '24ms, profes-

sor of chemistry at the University, has been
elected president of the Lions Club at Norman .

1924
R . Douglas Foots, '24ex, of the Foots Mail

Advertising Agency in Oklahoma City, has been
awarded a gold medal by the Dartnell Service
for business letters entered in the co mapny's
contest .

1925
CROSBY-DIVELFY : Miss Mildrcd Louise

Crosby, '25cx, and George W . Divcly were mar-
ried June 2 . They live at Lewistown Montana,
where he is a teacher in the public schools .

1927
Mrs. J . Spencer Entrikcn (Rebecca Love, '27),

has been elected to a second term as president
of the Ardmore Philharmonic Music Club . At
the University she was a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority .
AVERY -MACKINNON :

	

Miss

	

Doris

	

Avery,
'27ex, and Cameron D . MacKinnon were mar-
ried January 8 in Kansas City . She is a

mem-erof PiBetaphisorority . lieattended the
University of Alberta, Canada, and is now em
ployed

	

by

	

the

	

Canadian

	

government .

	

'I'hey
live in Edmonton, Alberta .

1928
'l' . R. Benethurn, '28law, and Mrs . Benedum

(Lucille Williams, '28) attended the interna-
tional Rotary convention in Havana, Cuba, last
month .

Curtis

	

Huff,

	

'28cx , former Tulsa World sports
writer and for the last several years publicity man
for wrestling promoter Sam Avey, was married in
May to Miss Marjorie Jane Walters of Tulsa .
Mr . Huff was sports writer of the Muskogee
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Seventeen-Months-Old Mary Elizabeth
Epton is the charming daughter of Hicks
Epton and Mrs; Epton (Thelma Pate,
'32ed), of Wetvoka. Mr . Epton is a mem-
ber of the Alumni Association Executive
Board and has just completed a year as

president of the +

Phoenix before going to Tulsa to join the staff
u1 the World in 1934 . He is the son of Mr .
and Mrs . W . "I' . Huff of Norman and is one
of nine brothers and sisters, all of whom at-
tended the University of Oklahoma .
OESTERLE-MINNETT : Miss Lydia Elizabeth

Ocsterlc and Dr . John Sarles Minnett, '28cx,
were married May 22 . She attended colleges
in the east . He is a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity . They live in Dallas, Texas,
where he is practicing medicine .
HARRINGTON-HERRING: Miss Harriet Har-
rington and William Robertson Herring, '28law,
were married May 21 . She attended Phillips
University at Enid . He is a member of Sigma
No fraternity. They live in Oklahoma City
where he is a member of the firm Davis and
I Icrring.

1930
CORRECTION : Sooner Magazine last month

stated erroneously that Miss Flinor Anderson,
'38ed, and Paul Callahan, '30ex, were married
May 18 . The statement was incorrect, and
Sooner Magazine extends apologies for the error .
A . C . Kidd. '30cx, has been appointed city

attorney of Wewoka .

1931
Marvin EIlstrom, '31ex, former professional

football player, has been appointed assistant rec-
reational director at the Continental Associates
Building in Ponca City .
HAYES-HARKNESS : Elizabeth Hayes, '31

journ, was to be married late in June to John
Barrett Harkness of St . Louis . She planned to
continue her work as an editorial assistant for
the C . V . Mosby Company, St . Louis medical
publishers .
GOOD-FERGUSON : Miss Bonita Lois Good

and Birncy Ferguson, '31ex, were married in
May . They live in Cache, where he is en-
gaged in farming .
DUNCAN-KNOX : Miss Mary Elizabeth Dun-

can, '31, and Frank Arnold Knox were married
during the Christmas holidays . They live in
Joplin, Missouri, where he is a chemical en-
gineer with the Guardite Corporation of Chi-
cago, Illinois .

1932
Mrs . Sam Y . Colby (Mildred Potts, '32journ)

has been named city editor of the Madill Record .
MURKY-WARD : Miss France Mary Murry

and Howard Dean Ward, '32ex, were married in
May at Enid . She attended Central State Col-
lege . They live in El Reno, where lie is a
member of the advertising staff of the El Reno
Daily Tribune.

1933
1' . Dudley Turner, '33law, has resigned his

position as assistant municipal counselor of Ok-
lahoma City, and has announced that he is going
into the cereal business .
KEYS-FOWLER : Miss Mona Keys and Rob-

ert Fowler, '33ex, were married June 18 in Ok-
lahoma City . Miss Keys is one of the four
Keys quadruplets .

Walter Abbott, '33ex, and Mrs . Abbott (Bcryle
Lee, '37fa) are the parents of a daughter, Caro-
line Dell, born in June . They live in Miami,
Oklahoma .

1934
Peter O . Tauson, '34, '36eng, has given up

his job with the Rearwin Aircraft Company in
Kansas City, Kansas, to accept a position as de-
sign engineer for the Bell Aircraft Company in
Buffalo, New York .
LITTLE-CURNU'I"f : Miss Faye Little and

Edsel Curnutt, '34, were married May 26 in
Norman . Both Mr . and Mrs . Curnutt have
been teaching in the public schools at Moun-
tain View . Mr . Curnutt is a former Sooner
football player .
SKINNER-BOWMAN : Miss Inez Skinner and

Roy Bowman, Jr ., '34ex, were married in May .
She attended Cameron College . They live in
Ardmore, where he is associated with his father
in construction work .

1935
Ara Guy Lindle\, '35eng, and Mrs. Lindley

(Beatrice 1; . Cypert, '34), have just completed
a new home at 931 Fast Hermosa Drive, San
Gabriel, California . Mr. Lindley has been con-
nected with the Southern California Gas Com-
pany as a draftsman for the last four years .

Ralph Sewell, '35ex, and Mrs . Sewell (Amy
Taylor, '26, '27rna), are the parents of a (laugh-
ter born May 24 . They live in Oklahoma City,
where Mr . Sewell is makeup editor of the Daily
Oklahoman.

HE'YWOOD-CHANEY: Miss Norma Heywoodand Rex M . Chancy, '35, were married June 1 .
He is a number of Sigma Chi fraternity . They
live in Kansas City, Missouri, where he is as-
sociatcd with the United Press Bureau .

1936
Louis I-I. Mack, '36eng, formerly employed

for General American Oil Company in Overton,
Texas, has accepted a job as chief engineer for
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Why

Wilburn
Cartwright

Should Remain in Congress

A man has to learn to be a Representa-
tive just as he must learn to be a black-
smith, a carpenter, a farmer, an engineer,
a lawyer or a doctor . . . . It is an unwise
performance for any district to change
Representatives at short intervals . A new
Congressman must begin at the foot of
the class . . . . No man should be elected
to the House simply to gratify his am-
bition . All Members should be elected for
the good of the country . . . The best
rule . . . is for a district to select a man
with at least fair capacity, industrious,
honest, energetic, sober, and courageous,
and keep him there so long as he dis-
charges his duties faithfully and well .
Such a man will gradually rise to high
position and influence in the House . His
wide acquaintance with Members helps
amazingly in doing things . . . . -Chanip
Clark .

Democrat for
Third District Congressman

(Paid Political Advertising)
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the Bell Oil and Gas Company, Wichita Falls,
Texas .
MCRAE-BRADFORD : Miss Margaret Eliza-

beth McRae and Dr . Vance Arthur Bradford,
'36, '38med, were married May 26 . He is
connected with the Memorial Hospital in Syra-
cuse, Now York .
MOORS-MYERS : Miss Marjorie Tom Moore

and Robert Douglas Myers, '36bus, were mar-
ried May 23 in Lawton . She attended the Uni-
versity of Southern California . He is a mem-
ber of Beta "Theta Pi fraternity . Thev live in
Clinton, where he is manager and owner of
the Clinton Laundrv and Cleaners .
GIBSON-MCVEY : Miss Inez Gibson and J.

Franklin McVcy, '361aw, were married May 18 .
They live in Chandler, where he is county at-
torney .
Mrs . A . J . Arnotc, of Antlers, mother of four

former students of the University, died last
month in Antlers . She was the mother of
Suzanne Arnotc, '36, now a reporter for the
Oklahoma Publishing Company at Oklahoma
City : Mrs . Powell West (Dorothy Arnotc, '23),
of Shawnee : and two sons, William T. and Jay
Arnotc, who attended the University but did
not graduate .
STAGY-LEEDY : Miss Helen Irene Staey, '36,

and Howard Eugene Lecdy were married June
1 in Ardmore . They will live in Perry .
SMITH-ROMAN(* : Miss Theltna Smith and

Richard Roinang, '361aw, were married in May
in Oklahoma City . She attended East Central
State College . They have established a home
in Tulsa .

Elizabeth Barrowman, '36phvs .cd, has resigned
from the faculty at Southwestern State College,
Weatherford, to beconc director of recreational
training at the University of Oklahoma .

1937
Phdlis Markley, '37cx, has taken a position

on the dramatic directors' staff of the Camp Eire
Girls of New York . She will do both radio
and stage work . For the last year she has been
teaching dramatic art to children at Lawton .
SMITH-PAPPAN : Miss Charline Smith, '37ed,

and William B . Pappan were married May 26.
She is a member of phi Mu sorority . They
live in Pawnec, whore he is employed by the
Metzer Brothers Motor Company .
GALLOWAY-HARRIS : Miss Dorothy Jane

Galloway, '37cx, and Vcrnon V . Harris, Jr ., '36,
werew a - r icd

	

Mav

	

She2c

	

is

	

a

	

e mber	 of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority . He is a nicni-
bcr of Sigma Nu fraternity . They li

m

ve in Ok
lahona Citv, where he is associated with his
father in the loan and investment business .
I)ARLING-ROOKS : Miss Ruth Dunlop Dar-

ling, '37, and Raymond Newton Rooks were
married Jun(' I . lie attended the University
of Illinois . She is a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority . Thcv live in Chicago, Illinois,
where he is associated with the law firm of
Knapp, Allen and Cushing.
GRIST-CLEMENT : Miss June Grist and Don-

ald Clement, '37ex, were married May 15 in
Pawnec . They live in Fairfax, where h(! is
associated in business with his father .

1938
Lee Showcn, '38eng, is ctnploved with the

Locks Insulator Corporation in Baltimore, Mary-
land .
The versatile camera work of Bc'ty Baugh-

man, '38journ, was praised in a page article for
last month's Cug Slug, magazine published for
eirnploves of the Oklahoma Publishing Company
at Oklahoma City . The article tells how Miss
liaughnan, although given a worn-out camera,
proved that she could take good pictures, de-
velop the films and make usable prints. At
!)resent she takes I)icttu- CS for the school page
of the Oklahoma City Times, writes her own
stories, and fills in on spot news assignments
when needed .
POPKIN-GRRER : Miss Virginia Lou Popkin,

'38ex, and Clarence Raymond Greer, '38ex, were
marrictl in May in Tulsa . Site is a member of

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority . He is a meniber
of phi Kappa Psi fraternity . They live in Sand
Springs, where he is connected with the Shef-
field Steel Mills.

George Washburn and Mrs . Washburn (Lomsc
Kuhlman, '38), are the parents of a son, Philip
Walker, born in May . They live in Ottawa,
Kansas .
JARRATT-KERSEY : Miss Ruth Annette Jar-

ratt and Robert Manscl Kersey, '38eng, were
married April 28 . She attended Monticello A .
and M . College in Arkansas . They live in
Camden, Arkansas, where he is area supervisor
of the National Youth Administration .
ADAMS-WILHITF : Miss Wycma Adams, '38

fa, and Clifton C . Wilhite were married May 19
in Norman . She has been teaching vocal music
in Holdcnville. He was a member o£ Sigma Alpha
fraternity at Southern Methodist University . They
will spend the summer in Norman . He is ath-
letic coach at McAlester .
WILCOXSON-GRADWOHL : Miss Kathleen

Wilcoxson, '38h .eec, and Lester John Gradwohl,
Jr ., were married April 16 in Richmond, Texas .
Thev live in Houston, where lie is engaged as
a radio technician .

1939
1-1 . Paul Flippin, '39journ, formerly employed

in the advertising department of the Clinton
Daily News, has joined the advertising staff of
the Seminole Producer.

Warne L . Templin, '3!)bus, formerly with
the Kansas Flour Mills Corporation at Alva, Ok-
homa, is now with the Stanolind Oil Company
and is stationed in Perry . Mr . Templin and
Miss Ruth Whitzcl, a school teacher at Nash,
were married last December 23 at Enid . They
planned to establish a home in Perry at the
close of school this Spring. Mrs . Templin at-
tended Northwestern State College at Alva .
OBERT-WESTGATE : Miss Eleanor Ruth

Obert, '39ed, and Charles Robert Westgate, '37ed,
were married in May . They are at home in
Norman, where he is working toward a mas-
ter's degree in education at the University .
HUMAN-NICHOLSON : Miss Sarah Human

and Taft Nicholson, '39eng, were married in
May . She attended Oklahoma City University .
They live in Oklahoma City, where he is as-
sociated with radio station KOMA .
MILLER-SHARP : Miss Wilina Barbara Mil-

ler, '39ex, and Ernest Sharp, '39ex, were mar-
ried May 21 . They live in Oklahoma City,
where he is employed with an oil company .
MILLER-NOBLE : Miss Mary Beth Miller, '39,

and Lacy Noble, Jr ., were married June 1 . She
has been teaching in the Oklahoma City schools.
They live in Manguna, where he is cashier of
the First National Bank .

1940
Prank Spence, '40cx, has taken a job as spurts

editor of the Bartlesville Examiner-Enterprise .
In order to take the position, he resigned as
O . U . delegate to the national convention of
Sigma Delta Chi in Des Moines, Iowa .
Howard B . Pickard, '40law, has been awarded

a $100 first prize in an essay contest on copy-
right law. The contest was sponsored by the
American Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers, which made similar awards in nearly
one hundred of the leading law schools through-
out the nation .

Alex W . McCoy, Jr ., '40, began work June I
in Billings, Montana, where he is employed by
the Carter Oil Company .

Pat Allen, '40, has taken a position with the
Coronado Corporation in Woodsboro, Texas .

Ottic Eads, '40eng, has been employed by the
Humble Oil and Refining Company of Houston,
Texas . He will work in the East Texas oil
fields .

Richard W. Johnson, '40journ, has accepted
a position as sales representative of the News-
paper Enterprise Association, Inc ., a newspaper
syndicate, Cleveland, Ohio .
Mary Esther Frenzel, '401ib .sci, has been em-

ployed as librarian of the Cordell Public Library .
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T1arry Roberts, '4()journ, has taken a job as
credit in ycstigator for the Retail Credit Com-
pany in Enid .

Edward K. Livermore, '40journ, is an ad-
vertising salesman for the Anadarko Daily News.

` 1 tit

	

HiNer,

	

'40journ,

	

is

	

advertising

	

assistant
tai the First National Bank and Trust Company
in Tulsa.

1 . C. Grimes, '40journ, has been employed
:is pubhcity and organization assistant of the
bast Frontier Council of the Boy Scouts of
America, Oklahoma Citv .

Vic Erance, '40jcntrn, has taken n job as sales
representative of Holland's magazine at Dallas,
Texas.

Dayton Blair, '40journ, is employed as re-
porter on the Capi!ol 1-01 Beacon in Oklahoma
City .
Ted A. Armstrong, '40journ, will spend the

,,enumel- doing free-lance writing while on a
I)icyele trig, through Mexico an(] Central Ameri-
ca to ih(, Pan;nua Canal . I lc lett Norman
little 1(1 .

l . W. 11enderson, '4(l, is working for the
Western Geophysics Company in Wichita Falls,
Texas.

( ;Iron Shock, '40eng, is employed by the
Depthograph Company. Carat Bend, Kansas .

Wilham, B. Armstrong, '40geol, is working
lot- the Mid-Continent Oil Company in Tulsa.
Oscar Anderson, Jr ., '40geol, has taken job

with the Big four Oil Company in Oilton .
T,(onard 11awkinson, '40eng, is eirtploycd by

the Bethlehcm Steel Company in Bethlehem,
Pennsvl vania .

Marian Coffman, '4Ugeol, has accepted a po-
sition with the Amertda Oil Company in Tulsa .
C. C: . Coily, '40geol, is working for the Seis-

mograph Scrvicc Company in Mississippi .
John H . Webb, '40gcol, is employed by the

Carter Oil Company in Douglas, Wytuning .
John A. Allen '40geol, is working for the

Cutter Oil Company in Billings, Montana .
Robert Donm°an, '40geol, has accepted a po-

sition with the Texas Company.
Joe Glover. '40eng, is employed h\ the Stan-

olind Oil Company.
Pr;ml< A . Schultz, '40geol, is working for

th(, Coronndo Corporation in Dallas, Texas.
11arriett Hunkapillar, '40pharm, is employ-cd

by the Southwestern Hospital in Amarillo, Texas.
Wesley White, '40pharm, has taken a po-

sition with th(, Vcazey Drug Company in Okla-
hturna City .
Rae Throekmorton, '40pharm, is employed by

the Veazey Drug Comlrtny in Oklahoma City .
Wallace Taylor, '40pharm, is cmploved by

tho, Ira B. Taylor Drug Store in Cordell .
Hanks Spikes, '40pharm, is employed by the

Rexall Drug in Norman .
Verhle O. Self, '40pharm, is working for the

Campus Fharmacy in Norman .
Nevelle McKinnec . '40pharm, has taken a po-

sition with the l)urdum-Wedel Drug in Guthrie.
Clyde Hosvell, '40pharm, has accepted a po-

sition with the Roy Bentvard Drugs in Carnegie .
Ben Craves, Jr ., '40pharm, is eirtployed by

the Grayes Drug Store in Huge .
james Gorrcll, '40phartn, has taken a position

with u drug store in Rochester, Indiana.
Mary Douglass, '40pharm, is working in the

I)ouglass Drug Store in Anadarko .
Meyo Durnell, '40pharm, is employed by the

5 . and D. Drug Crnnpam in Chnum .
Joe Coughhn, '40pharm, has accepted a po-

sition with the Central Drug Company of Shaw-
nee.
Rob Roy BArba, '40pharm, is employed by

the Crown Drug Company in Chickasha.
Warren Chalfant, '40pharm, has taken n job

with the Crown Drug Company in Chickasha.
EISHER-MCIONAID : Miss I)hyllis Loraine

Eisher, '40journ, and Charles Burnett McDon-
ald were married April 13 at Kingfisher . She
is a member of Chi Omega sorority and he is
a member of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity .
They will live in Norman, where he is a stu-
(lent in the University School of f.aw.
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An

CHAMPLIN
SUPER SERVICE STATION

TIRES -- GREASING -WASHING - REPAIRS
Open Day and Night

E. F; SHERMAN, Manager
Main and Highway 77

	

Norman

	

Phone 644

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of All Kinds

Long-Bell Lumber Co .
227 W. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 51

TIRE SPECIALIST
Buy your tires from a tire man, a spe-
cialist who has devoted full attention to
the tire and battery business since 1922 .

LIND0UIST
217 W; Main

	

Norman Phone 704

OSCAR McCALL
CASH GROCERY

Big Volume - Low Prices

310 W. Main

	

Norman

Good Foods Always
Norman, Okla .

Phone 288

The

COPPER KETTLE

(Paid Political Advertising)

For

Supreme
Court

1271/) E; Main

(A Democrat)

District Judge, Oklahoma
and Canadian Counties since
1934 .

47 years of age .

Graduate of University of
Oklahoma, with A . B . and
LL.B . degrees .

Active Alember of American
Legion 20 years . Served over
seas with Rainbow Division .

Member and regular teacher
of Auditorium Class, Univer-
sity Place Christian Church ;

honest, high-minded, industrious and fearless Judge

Hal Muldrow,
'28

Insurance of all Kinds
Bonds

Security Natl ; Bank Bldg .

Cold-Wall Frigidaires

I ft

R ISSEI,I, SMITH STUDIO

"Where Photography is an Art"

Norman

Norman

At New Low Prices
tic, illo , greatest hrigidaire models it, history, ill the
lowest prices ever, at Norman's exclusive dealer

FRED THOMPSON CO;
125 E. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 161

LINDSAY DRUG STORE
James S. Downing - The Druggist

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

Whitman's and Pangburn's Candies
116 E. Main

	

; ; .Norman. ; .

	

Phone 362

KING G. PRICE
INSURANCE

"Where Insurance Is Not a Sideline"
118 N . Peters

	

Phone 945

	

Norman
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